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ІS’- Selection» may be made at once 
r upholstered, should lease »THE CAT!® GARDEN. j®e?te<*V ^■ttd аЦІ©,*™* the catnip (root of catnip had disappeared. It was

growing and growing aqd conjectured that the cats took it all awayÈsps
near Del Norte bred an old Maltese cat, tufts oi for—silent but eloquent evidences 
the maternal anceator oi many generations of the last tragic scene of all.—Гідом 
of fattens. She Ш8 come across the plains Field in PitUburg Bulletin. 
m a prairie schooner in 1869 with a party ==———=
of emigrants, and now she lived in the hoe- nrrs ------ T
pitable loft .of a stable on the lop of this
imposing peak, near which Del Norte is _ , ~—~
(ocated. One night this old Maltese cat . l latest novelty m weddings, where 
was traversing the ndge-pdle oi the stable, “e-groom is over 80. is to have all the 
When she was Brought to a 1 fudden ‘ atdnd- ™ers married men and intimate friends,
still by the breeze that blew strong from mftead of trying to find yonthfiil unmarried Frederick Wards and His Noble Homan, 
the northeast. In™<“ F*®* “e occasion. Cut Loose from Their Costumes.

.... . _ “Wefrow-ow!” exclaimed the old Mai- The following is a correct list of wedding I Frederick Warde atfemnted «t-PItt,

„. .X£«Srt,“S SSiÆtSti'ÏÜSïïS; в^ЖТЕ!ЙЛ SSÆÏtSÇлгіГЬьйетйтааїїйавж рф^^-sp. ’л
lady, who had lived way down in the far younger cate, a demure maiden tabby of Jj?®® » 15 Уелп, crystal ; 20 years, china ; Manager WRt argued that no matter if thJ ХЗГЙГг: іГ/ьо« gran’-ma, wha/rifr SEsSSSS!?»

knew A about babies and just how to take "Wee™ 1” replied the old Maltere ™°”d- • . less, wouldtlo 5Гя53ЬГ^
oat. ■We-ow-ow.! X smell catnip,!" °°e ol th<: n0*e8.1 soclLety g»™ee for rate, the noble Romans uTbe attired in

Now, the other cats had heard about door reorcahon during the prerent season street costumes. For an hour Mr. XV4rde 
catnip, but had never seen any. The “parlor tennis. It u played with a net in considered the question, and then stenned 
stones which the old Maltese cat bad told ’^1? ?f 4 so? of minnow snare which to the footlights Lid explained that.thrS^h
about her experiences with the beloved between two chairs in Ле center of . chapter of accidents, the baggage of tie
weed before shé left her Btfenbood home ‘be foom, the repUr tennis hats, and 24 company had been deUyed^f would 
in Maine had been handed around among ^‘rubber balFs of various colors. The call the attention of the audience to the 
the other cats of Colorado as quaint le- , ® °*. ^h® f^™® 18 t° land as many of fact that, rears &eo it was nuit» the nmnov 
gends. All the other cats bad heard tell ÿ®8? batted balls in the net as possible, thing-to “do” tntgedy with the actowln 
of the <ubtje. glories olcajmp, but. none «dor counts so, many tallies and the their every-day d^ssf and that while th"
Ш hSE beheti or even » the grate- І ГЖ^ГоТшСТа  ̂I to?™ ьГ£

"Where P" asked twenty young cate in number of innings. The balls are solight the especial benefit of Pittsburgers^ Thé 
=borus. “° d4neer ,othc bnc-a-brac in audienre applauded Mr. \3e a. he

Oh. I dont know," replied the old tb'SI aK-. . bowed himself out of sight, and a thrill of
Maltese cat, “but I can smell it, and I’m . In music, as m everythin eke, novelty expectancy coursed through the house
gmng to follow up the trail until I.find it." ls. ^bat all seem to seek. But if American Then the play went on. *

lVith these portentous words the old P™ mean to kèep up with theToreign fads "Ah, my daughter.” said Virginius in 
Maltese cat whisked her ancient tail, gave every musically-mchned girl will become an his deepest toncf, as he strode rnto view 
n.gig*nt‘c “Wce-ow" and started on a brisk orchestra in herself.. First came the violin dressed ih pepper and salt pants a ent- 
funror Denver, three: hundred mUcs away. [or (4d,ee’ “dl“‘ winter and summer the away coat, with a gold watch chain across 

"XVee-ow-ow!" cried the other cats— banl° wa* 4,1 the go. The mandolin con- the front of the rest, and a white-wings 
and the kittens, too—and off then started ""Ve8 popular among the exclusives and collar sawing his ears. Then 'the Roman 
for Denver, giving the old Maltese a hot l"11 continue to r«ik high for refined per- father’s daughter swept to the fronthTLi 
race over hill and valley, peak and plain, ormancos but the latest instrument for elegant brown dress ot the latest modern
me4d »“<i wold. aies is the zither. In London, however, style; with niching at the sleeves, and her

The word was passed around, and the tw0 ladiee of position have given perform- hair done up ifi alangtry knot Old Den- 
ciw went up here and there likea wildfire— a”™8 4‘ musicales in beatiim on the drum, tatus was the picture of a 5th avenue 

Catnip, catnip! We’re going to get ^b® crusade which Mrs. Clevehndbegan masher. It was very bewildering, and the 
some.catnip !" The tidings readied Ala- «““‘‘bf bustles ended in^ smoke. The audience was delighted. Some St know 
mosa, and ran along the whole mountain fa<* “ Cleveland has herseU de- what to make of it. Others thoughts
r^nge of Colorado. The excitement was- »8ertcv the standard of the anti-bust rs, and awfully funny, and waited for somethin* 
intense; cate hurried from every house, bas resumed her tournure. This fact was humorous to set them off in a paroxysm ot 
cabin bam, stable, shed and mine and ascertained by a Washington reporter, who laughter. But the play proceeded and 
joined the vast procession. Every city, eu"°”e to know wheiherthePresident’s every one on the stage was dreadfully in
town hamlet and camp was mstantly de- bad peiraantiy abandoned *bf bustle, earnest. Icilins wa»üe dnde of the nartv
serted by its cat populatipn—such a yowl- He bad among his icqaamtances a young He was strong and impassioned in a Howl 
mg had never before been heard, such a woman who works in a dressmaking estab- ing Prince Albert coat, flapping English 
seething army of cats had never been seen, bobinent patronized by Mrs. Cleveland, trousers, and collars and cuffs ot spotless 
The mmer in his lonely hut, hearing the After screwmgnptus couragc to the sticking white. Appins CUudius, however, rarried 
awful rush, sprang from his cot and cried : P?lnt,the reporter asked the young woman off the honors of the show. He had a tre-‘ 
“The snowslide ! the snowslide ! Run tor bluntly a few days ago : “Does Mrs. Cleve- mendous voice and yellow pants and his 
your lives !” But it was only the cats, I and wear 1 bustle?" “Yes,” was the frequent references to the Roman populace
galloping to Denver. Oh, it was a pro- answer. __________________ I which was wisely kept out ot sight, brought
digious spectacle, and the old Maltese cat children’. Frire storte,. down *e house. If that rabble had mLie

Judge Toll was dreaming pleasant ; fbc^Mhion^/’ihe'd^^t'S '*1Г alleyPgtore,nmronroaled by^îendÇ'é^ars

а^йїйдаа*,'гя:cold sweat. He crawled out of bed, slipped 4nd afterward pnnted about a column of pectt(i hjom in trade P 
quietly into his trousers, seized hie faithful gema .from thc rejected manuscripts. Here Cains Claudius, Dentotus Numitorius

Iront yard—yea, from the catnip bushes in ?ев8°Г ^or «be was the daugh- doing business in the old way, but there
the. front yard. The judge peered out of , . . seemed to be something wrong. Some
the window, and what think you he saw ? But all ttes time a cloud was gathering hadn't their Sunday clothes ore Others 

Myriads of cats—billows of cats! Cats °'”r Mrs- Delaney which grew large as had forgotten to get shaved. They looked 
of every size, weight, color, sex, condition ~м«Ьпт^геУ’’ ^ C"°ud W4S fu of travel-stained, footsore and tired' What
and description; bUvk cats, white cats, grasshoppers. if their pants did bang at thc knees ' Ro-
tabby cate, Maltese cats, brindlc cats, , .®“‘*ЬеУ bnow Лсу had sometbng in mans weren’t In the Mbit of wearing store- 
tortoise-shell cats, spotted eats, striped &f,r be“rts better than a Christmas tree, clothes, anyhow. But, on the whole the 
cats, brown cats, yellow cats, mauve cats, Jesus in their hearts and they members of the cast acquitted themselves
gamboge cats long eats; short cats, tall had > 4P^es and some salt.” as well as could reasonably have been e*- 
cats, fat cats, lean cats, stump-tailed eats, “e Jews celebrate Christmas m the pectcl When the 9 o'clock train from 
one-eared eats, wall-eyed cats, three-legged n , . .... tl Baltimore arrived the trunks were rushed
cats, mamma cats, papa cats and kittens— . S“e. “Jf* D°rd and all his bless- to the theatre, and the last three acts were 
oh, yes, kittens of every kind and without 4nd alter th»t she went and got mar- played in costume—Not Fori Minor
number! And there they were in Judge ned; „ , ---------------------------
Toll’s front yard, among and on the cat- 1 win remark to satisfy the reader that Not Lambs, Bat Kid.,
nip bushes, purring, sprawling and yowling years were spent among the cloudy It wa8 children’s day yesterdav anil the
like so many demons. sorrows and sunshiny joys by which every- Sundav schools were out in lull fnLo h,“Purr-r-r," said the old. way-back eb-Uhood is Interaperseil.’’ ^„ZT^ejd étiZSa teri^ho^
Maltese cat from Del Norte ; “purr-r-r' My father desired me to marry a bank Tittle bovs and wirL are —, Л? T 
oh, isn’t this lovely? It’s the finît catnip President, a handsome, reckless man, fond lambs УОГ col, ref not J
I’ve had in going on 25 years—purr-r-r ! °‘naight save the gaming-table."
I thank Heaven that I. have lived to see ‘‘In the year 1779, Mrs. R. was given a 
this grateful fruit intiodiiced into the very «win? machine.”
Rocky Mountain region “‘Vat I dell you. vat I dell you?’

And then all the other cats—there must 8hou.ted ^h® Irishman.” 
have been millions of them—purred in “As she entered the room a cold, damp 
chorus so loud that it sounded like an awful, 8n,e‘*,net her sight.” 
lingering peal of thunder. ’ , “H° У®? tbmk, little reader, that Jesus

But this was not all. Oh, no! By the *?MnÇ ®P ”18 stocking Christmas eve to be 
bright moonlight Judge Toll could sec " le<? “У Santa Claus ? If you do, you are 
myriads and myriads of other eats surging J?uch mistaken. And why did he not? 
down from the mountain ranges, and tJne-reason was that he had none. And 
through the fertile valleys and over the І ha(1 *ie ,nonc ? Because he was born 
plains—from Georgetown, Salida, Idaho in tho tomd zone* w^ere stockings are 
Golden, Boulder, Crested Butte, TSncup* neT1r V.se(1’ .nor are they to this day.”
San Juan, Pueblo, Cucharas, Buena Vista,’ “Ьеііа, without a moment’s hesitation or 
Conejos, Durango, Huerfano, Leadville towar(l^' contemplation, proceeded 
Kokoma, Manitou, Monument, Ouray’ ? б1*®®”" somersault on the long-suffering 
Hosita, Saguache and Trinidad—the foot- 0,mge‘ CAge of Lelia 19 years.] 
hills were alivct with cats, the mountain 
peaks swarmed with cats, and cats, cats, 
cats swept along like a swirling torrent 
toward one focal point-kludge Toll’s cht-, 
nip bed.

And lo ! the cats were coming from 
other directions, too—from the arid plains 
of Kansas, and from Deer Trail, from 
Monotony water tank, and from the dreary 
confines of Nebraska ; the breeze blowing 
from the water brought the noise of vast 
armies of cats on their way from Èaramie 
and Cheyenne !

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION.Reed aid Rattan M gass
eUewhere, too, this judge was famed, for 
his goodness andhik learning. ‘In fret, be 

good and so learned that one 
Christmas Eve Santa Claus came and 
brought him a sweet little baby son. The 
judge was very proud.

‘T will rear this little son to be a good
ЖіЖіҐ-^ье'Г.Аі
comfort of my age.”

One of the . first things Judge Toll did 
was to hire a nurse to take care of the 
pretty little bov, 
enough, that the

Incorporated by Royal Charter, A. D. 1720.

Cash Assets, - - - Over Sixteen Million Dollars.

R. W. W. FRINK, St. John,
General sfgent for New Brunswick.

are all in the newest finish and 
colorings, viz :

was soCHERRY, 

ANTIQUE OAK, 

MAHOGANY,
aE. L. PHILPS, Sub-Agent.

“TIMGfNTUB” Ijf BTOMJE-CLOTHBВ

STOVESBRONZE COPPER,

BUSTY BRONZE,

GILT, White and Gold, 

Blue and Gold, etc. etc. Coles & Parsons.
care of them.

This babv was very fond of his nurse, 
and he would lie in her lap and admire her 
antique style of architecture, or would pat 
her wrinkled cheeks and coo the sweetest 
babv music imaginable. This mâdtf Judge 
Toll very happy.

“How hantfso

SMY XEW

We have just received another 
shipment of onr famous 

Self-Feeding Stoves,

“ Art Countess,”
° which for beauty and heating 

qualities cannot be excelled.

Furniture WarerooE l

me and contented the 
baby is,” he would say to himself, “and 
what a good and great jurist he will be
come !”

But one d

are now nearly completed, and 
will be opened at an early 

date with a complete 
assortment of ay the old nurse came to the 

lid : “We must do something'1

The judge was vastly astonished.
“You surely do not mean to tell me that 

the baby is sick ?” he exclaimed.
“No, not exactly sick,” said the old 

nurse,, “hut he needs toning up. He is 
fat and strong and contented, but there is 
a kind of look in his eyes that telhr me that 
he needs a tonic.”

“Then we will call the doctor,” said 
Judge Toll, excitedly. .?.

“There is no need of that.” protested 
the old nurse. “The doctor would simply 
laugh at you and say that the baby was all 
right. But I know, just as well as I know 
anything, that the child needs toning up !”

“Wcil/thea, і what shall it J>e ?” ask< 
Judge Toll. ‘‘Paregoric, squills, castor 
oil, hive syrup, belladona or what ? ”

“None of them,” answered the old nurse,' 
“for they are all drugs, and the baby 
doesn’t need drugs. What he needs is 
toning up.”

The judge said nothing ; he did not know 
what to say. Of law, of politics, of mining, 
of literature, and of other worldly things he 
knew much, but of baby tonics 
simply nothing.

“What the ba

judi
the baby.”

Persons wanting a first-class 
|| Stove would do well to call 
F and examine our Stock before 

purchasing elsewhere.

Household Furniture.

Furniture Warerooms,
, N. B. COLES & PARSONS, - • 90 (Motte Street.

Encourage Home Manufacture.NEW BRUNSWICK RAHWAY
Commencing October 99, 1888.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL LEAVE INTER 
COLONIAL RAILWAY Station, St. John, at
t6.40 a. m-—Fast Express for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston and pointa west; also for Fredericton, St. 
Andrews, St. Stephen, Hoolton, Woodstock, Presque 
Isle, Grand Falls and Ednmndston.

TOLLMAN PABLOS CAB ST. JOHN TO BOSTON.
t8.50 a. m-—For Bangor and points west, 

icton, St. Stephen, Houlton and Woodstock.
Î4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter

mediate stations.
Î8.30 p. m.—Night Express for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston and points west; also for45t. Stephen, Honl 
ton, Woodstock, Presque Isle.

TOLLMAN SLOPING CAB ST. JOHN TO BANGOSL 
BKTUBNING TO ST. JOHN FBOM

Baneror at Î6.30 e.m., Parlor Car attached; f7-30p. 
m.i Sleeping Car attached.

Vanccboro.atiri.16; tll.30 a. m.; 12.00 p. jo. 
Woodstock at 0.00; fll.40 a. m.; f8.20p.rn. 
Houlton at fO.OO; tll.40 a. m. ; f8.30p.rn.
St. Stephen at f0.66 a. m.; fll.30; f0.46 p. m.
St. Andrews at f0.60 a. m.
Fredericton at fO.35; fl2 m. ; fS.16 p. m.
Arriving in St.John at 1Т6Л6; fO.10 a. m. ; fS.QO; 

fT.OO p. m.

ШИТШ WE ШПЛІШІ W0EÏS,
ed

JAMES KOBEKTSOlSr,
Manufacturer of all kinds of VARNISHES and JAPANS, WHITE LEAD, COLORED 

and LIQUID PAINTS and PUTTY.

I

ВГ Factort— CORNER OF CHARLOTTE AND SHEFFIELD STREETS.
Otlee and Warelnm*. JtOBEBTSOX’S АГот But Mine, Conner Uni~ and МШ Street*.

WILLIAM GREIQ, Manager.
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St. John, N. B.

THE BELL CIGAR factory

ADVERTISES FACTS.

new

by needs ie catnip tea,” 
said the old nurse. “Nothing will tone up 
a baby’s system like catnip tea. Down in 
Vermont an’ Maine an’ Mass’chusetts they 
always bring üp their babies on catnip tea, 
an’ that’s why their babies make such smart 
men an’ women.”

“But I thought catnip was something 
•ats ate,” interposed the judge.
“Law me, an’so it is,” saiothe old nurse,

“but it’s just as likely living for human folks.
Why, there’s nothin’ in the world that’ll 
tone up a weak system like a bowl of strong 
catnip tea. I hate to see this blessed child 
pinin’ for what’d be the makin’ of him.”

“I know nothing about it at all,” said 
Judge Toll, “but if you say that the baby 
needs catnip. I’ll get some for him.”

Judge Toll went all over town after cat
nip—into everj' drug store, every grocery 
and every doctor’s office, but not a sprig of 
catnip could he find anywhere.

“You will have to send East for it,” the 
druggists said; “it doesn’t grow 
in Colorado, and the freight rates across 
the plains arc so great that we can’t afford 
to bring it here.”

“Then send East for it I will !” cried 
Judge Toll. And so he did ; that very 
night he wrote to an old college friend in 
Massachusetts, informing him of his dilemma 
and begging him to send forthwith a goodly 
lot of catnip, no matter how much 1t cost !
You see he was bound to get the tonic 
which the old nurse said the baby needed.

Well, in about three weeks there came 
along a large express package from the 
Fast, and when Judge Toll opened it he 
found that it contained forty-nine bunches 
of green catnip. Oh, how fresh and 
fragrant they were, and how their green 

leaves and assertive odors took one back 
across the arid plains and muddy rivers to 
the ferny wild woods of old Yankeeland !

“The baby shall have catnip tea three 
times a day now !” cried the judge.

“Here’s enough td last a year4” said the 
old nurse.

“ГИ toll you what we’ll do : we’ll plant 
some o’ these bunches in the yard, an’ when
ever we need a few leaves for a tea we can 
step out and pluck them. So we will have 
sn over-increasin’ supply.” 
ghat’s a good plan,” said the judge.

»Ve will plant these healing herbs at once 
and they shall beautify and perfume our 
premises.” That afternoon the judge 
planted the catnip bushes in pretty rows in 
hc front yard, and every morning, and 

evenmg thereafter he irrigated thekn care- 
,uy’; Immediately they took root finely, 
and in less than a week were as hearty and 
as flourishing as if they were growing on 
the hills of Vermont instead of in the sandy 
sou of Colorado. Whenever the old nurse
*“>tear<ltLbïetî \te<î’ 8^Є 8teppe^ °\lt int0 The cats already in the garden-htiw 
«tecéé th mtiî1. ГГР Ic*”8’ ‘hey purred and writhed and yowled, and 
to ntiuré J ,,- , ’and berc ’* ?“*• how ,hc «park, of electricity ahot from tbei.
‘.toveorLit '?a “ "Tï“,me.Tl °" ,urr-v b,ck8 a» they rubbed affectionately 
The catnin'hn.h.. dow" a l,aby8 throat, up against the catnip btiahc.! It wa«, in 
•hot out h ■’ ml'4!,IW,h'le‘ tt,n”d “d fact, a carnival, a saturnalia of cats. 
4^mc filb,Kg!anr lcavee-,a"d their The judge sai.l to himself: "I will shoot 

Lncle Sehfvéu Y 4^;at ,i,8taece. in among all these trespassers and drive 
del Hill hobhuTd y‘ W?° rd УТ the"1 away. What righthave they to de-
ЦЛ i°bb d r111° tbl;' roll plaçai vastate my beauteous exotics ?”

а-чйтЛ -Ft ”-“№,"'ïï,''Xrs
''edge ” à™ Pjihem‘ ?4,v ther hue* of it only from j. the legendary
h»yon C&S1 Й 7, Ç,>0- [ore with which the old way-backlEalte»

’ ""tell ’em and ^ Id kind o hke to had regaled them, their mothers, their
And du Mandtekw cm home to Mitty." fathers, their grandmothers, their erand- 
Ml&inn ■Hê*teric4mo orer from Evans' fathers, and so on od iniinUmn. 8
'tied sofflé overall* —^K>0ba^' *°°; But the more JudgeTotithoughtit over,

s&tisirrSTO? ftgpkrjsMaÿutt
•iter ip., v Demme rs ton, on the West could.

' ■' of the cures the herb had and tom up and every leaf, twig, sprig and

:

Wlicu we import 16 Bales of Tobacco we do not advertise “68 Buies." '
it wiuééérêpmés ' * * CENT CIOAK "С d»"’! sdrrrtisc It as “clear Havana "-but neither do we all

A lew weeks ago, we Issued an Invitation to the public to visit our factory and 
statement wo leave ever made In print. Do our competitors dare to do the same?

LEAVE CARL ETON FOB FAIR VILLE.
t8.00 a m.—Connecting with 8.60 

St. John.
Bt j3£f' m,—y°nnectin8 with 4,46 P-

BASTS** STANDARD TIME.
Traîne marked f run daily except Sunday, 

except Saturday. UDaily except Monday.
F. W. CRAM, Gen. Manager. 

H. D. McLBOD, Supt. Southern Diviaion.
A. J. HEATH,

Gea. Pass. Agent, St. John, N. B.

і ;!
a. m, train from an unex-

nbtain proof of every,.m. train from
:

JDaily
EStab,'^m^r^t,rCi;nrata\^^ 1

Ithe ™m1„to„N™^Bt^„DBrir,: cëlumhï:  ̂ «T P« -
'! :

Intercolonial Railway.
BELL & HIGGINS,

іST. JOHN, N. B.

1888 -Winter Аггщешей-1Ш “ Cleanliness Is Next To Godliness.” ifeout here

The American Steam Laundry,/~VN and after MONDAY, November 28th, the 
V-f trains of this Railway will run daily (Sunday 
excepted) as follows

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
s I {

LOCATED AT

1STos. 52 and. 54 Canterbury Street,
HAS THE

Day Express............
Accommodation....
Express for Sussex.
Express for Halifax and Quebec 
^A Sleeping Car wiU run daily on th 18.00 train to

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleeping 
Car for Montreal will be attached to thc Quebec Ex
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

----- T 30
----- 11 20
----- 16 35
----- 18 00

:

“How could they be lambs ?” he asked— 
“for lambs grow up to be, what?”

“Sheep,” answered a dozen childish 
voices.

“If you are not lambs, then what are 
you ?” inquired the doctor.

“Kids,” piped out a young Huckleberry

Latest Improved Machinery, the Most Competent Help, the Most 
Efficient Supervision, and, therefore, Everybody №1

Isays,
;

;DOES THE BEST WORK.
Finn.

“Right, my boy,” said the preacher 
whereupon, seeing that the answer had 
been taken good-naturedly, all the good 
people ami 
Chicao

Fredericton Agency : C. L. RICHARDS, Queen Street.

ЕЄ“ GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Express from Halifax and Quebec.
Express from Sussex........................
Accommodation. • ............................
Day Express..................................

AU trains arena by Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., November 20,1888.

................7 00
;836

.13 30
:good-naturedly, all the good 

the little children laughed.—
.19 20

GODSOE BROS. - - Proprietors.icagn TYibuna. if
English as She’s Spoken.

Irishwoman (to Chinaman in street car) 
—Shove yersilf ferninst the corner with yer 
blue shirt, an’ give a leddy a chance to sit 
down, bad cess to yez.

Chinaman—Wow.
Irishwoman—Can’t yez talk English, ye 

y aller hay thin ?
Chinaman—If I couldn’t talkeo English 

muchee bettle old Ilish woman, yep, I 
shootee my glandmothee !

to turn

NICHOL’S

Sulphite of Lime, Hew He Gets the “Mews.”
The greatest philosopher living 

governor of the Danish colony of Green
land. He is not numbered among those 
nervous, restless news devourers who can
not breakfast without their 
or cannot sleep eoinfortabl 
have seen the li 
by the ship- which brings 
supplies copies of the daily pape 
Copenhagen for. the year preceding. He 
arranges these papers in the order of their 
dates, and then quietly and calmly reads a 
paper each day, as though it were fresh 
from the press. He is sometimes strongly 
tempted to peer into futurity by reading 
some papers ahead when he 
interesting news, but he resists the tempta
tion, no matter how anxious he is to know 
the fate of some measure. One «lav’s 
paper for each day is his rule, and so "at 
the end of tho year he is thoroughly familiar 
wi ih the news of thc preceding year. He 
says he isf just as happy as though he pulled 
each flip’s paper off the press.

FOR PRESERVING CIDER,
Yill KEEP CIDER GOOD for YEARS. moraing paper, 

T unless they 
’ He receives " THE IRISH VOTE.

I hold uu Melf sf.iqnch н man as auv in thc land,
I know I have a heart to feel, a brain to underate 

1 У°а- gentlemen, ан Iriehinen o 
WliHt menus the phrase the papers raise,

What is the Irish rote?

The name implies some mass uœpavt, by outer 
lorco controlled,

ThHf Їм,і )*,t nVfw ri,llt an'1 ,oft’ P^rhaipH be 

Is that wlmMreedom means to us—a lesson learned

thought, “so dearly Imught,” 
її» that the Irish rote?

so very wise none ean deceive

atest “extra.
him his annual 

rs ofThe genuine for eale by
CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.

KVKNING CJLAS8ES In T’vn.imRii.hlp and Book keeping. 
ЕУ" Send lor Circular. Address :

•stand ;G. P. ÇLARKE,
100 KING STREET.

Г0 TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS J. R. CURRIE,
Ai . ountant and Penman. St. John, N. B.comes acrossAND OTHERS INTERESTED IN

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.CHEAP TELEPHONES. Onr

we all 
eight?

Or all so very foolish grown we never vote aright? 
Arc we but cargo stored almard some politician’s July 38th—Opening Today:

4 Cases Single and Double Guns,
Flobert Rifles, Revolvers,

Breech Loading Double Guns, Etc.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE
_____________60 and 93 Ргіиюе Wffliam Street.

Family Washing Done Rough Dry

THE St. JOHN TELEPHONE COMPANY sre 
bout opening a Telephone Exchange in this city, 
nd are making arrangement», which will be com1 
leted in a very short time, for giving the public 
elephones at much less rates than have heretofore 
btained in tide city.

To be conveyed, all charges paid ?
Is that the Irish vote?

Our graudftin-s in green Erin’s isle we reckoned 
proper meu,

An<l J^Gv^hcard in Ninety-eight they differed now

*»>•

What shall we say of him'toilay?
What call the Irish voto?

Checked.
John Cahill and his 5-year old boy hard- 

ly speak as they pass by. It came to pasa 
a fôw diiÿs agewthat the youngster got into 
some mischief that called for a severe re- 
; >rnnand and slight punishment. Mr.
1 vâhill admiweUirud .both, but as he was 
about the room be heard the boy say to his 
mother, “Mamma, Ї think it’s about time 
you got me a stepfather. ”—Bridgeport 
News. ,

*cSe*№
« the public to wait ohtil e representative of their 
ompany shaU call upon them This company U 
urely a local one, and we cordially solicit your sop- 
ort in our endeavor to introduce a new, better and 
heaper Telephone than ady yfet offered the puhUc. WhcrrWar Gonds from the southern яку calne roll- 

ftlfthe Irish exiles then tnaaaetl-uu u single 

Home brave hearta beat benéath the blue,' rome wore

FreoШ ІотіГ

> .ST. JOHN TELEPHONE CO.

ВЖмШжге
Нившим* Mfc'c

Were
:side?

They All Do It.
was a sign upon a fence— 

The sign was “Paint,"
And everybody that went by, 

Sinner and saint,
PAtidtonwardr’ t0°ehed the feuve’

When.om«xTeijtm«n hi. p.rty Inula to triumph, 

Tn “^riih^runkre, (lenpmi, (tool, tiieto wm no 
The other aide "mi bought him ln«" N..I aa the jm CE№ PER DOZEN.

UHSAfi’S STEAM LAUNDBY - - . . 32 * • —
■;

~ЛАя Boyle O'Reilly. P. S—By this we mean Washing and Drying only.1
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